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aware. For as a snare shall it come

on al l  them thab clwell  on the face

of the earth. Watch therefore and

pray always that Ye maY be account-

ec l  wo i ' thy  to  ob ta in  the  resur rec t ion
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out from among the dead. Free tran-

la t ion  Luke 21 :34-36.
"And unto them that look (or are

awake,  a roused,  watch ing)  fo r  H im

shali  He appear th,e second t ime with-
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I

out sin unt,o salvation. Hebrews 9:28.
-Sarah Foulkes Moore

(This art iele to be had in tract

form by writ ing to: Leaflet Evangel-

ism, Mt. Hermon, Cali fornia.)

That was a day of great celebration, the ilay when a

son having reached his rnajority, he is no longer under

tutors and governors, associated with serYants; but with

much honoi and ceremony, he is inducted into the posi-

tion of sonship, with all its privileges and favors' This

is the oriental type or illustration referred to in Ga"a'

tions 4, and Romans 8.
There were many in the New Testament Ecclesia who

had grown up inio Christ, (Ephesians 4:15) and r'ad

"o*u 
into this state of sonship or adoption' They

were constantly led, guided, impeiled, controlled and op'

erated by the Hoty Spirit. "I will dwell in them, and

walk in ihem." Romans 8:14; 2 Corinthians 6:14'18'

These sons, many if not all of them, did not die, but

were kil led or martyred, when Rome made Chris-

tianity a slaughterhouse. 'Ihey were a high class of

o"urro*"tr. They rvill rise in the first resurrection

and reign with Christ as members of His reigning eorn-

p"^y, iho.ogh not of the Bride company' Solomon's

Song 6:8-13.
Tf,e Marriage and Supper of the Lamb is no trirt le

one sided affair. God has been working and making

preparations for centuries. "F{any shall come frorn {he

easi ana from tho ri les1," It wil l eclipse al! the greafest

events ove* sra.{:n r'orqifoinod, To pet a 1'ssapvqd 5^at

even, would outvalue a lifetime of effort; to say nothing

of opportunities of the seat of a prince, a queer, or of

the .nr.y notables who are sure to grace the occasion'- 
inJeea'it is quite scriptural to understand that there

ur" qu""ot thiee'score, concubines four-score, virgins

tritttout numbcr, king's daughters, daughter of -Tyr-e'
prinrm, daughters of lerusalem, and many others beside

ihat central company, the Bride' Solomonos Songl

Psalm 45.- 
The great and wonderful events, Christ's return to

""ttt, "ia 
His marriage, the nuptials of the 'Great King'

fr"o" t"u" handled by unanointed ones' But the time

uppto""ftut when they: shall be heralded and proclaimed

li- 
"."i"t"a 

prophetic proclaimers sent by the T'ord

Himself. The Lamp oi Reveiation is about to flash

forth its glorious beams.
The fall of man has for its original cause' a great

"onitiot 
between the highest powers in the universe'

itiu Ututt 
"l 

Almishtv Jehovah is Himse'lf the highest

po** and souree of power. All power is in God and

i"fi".t to Goti. All created beings, and the universe

contain very many' of varying degrees of ability'

pow,ers and nature. These created beings are given a

iite and nature by'God, from God. But it is a 'created

life separate and differing from or distinct from Goti'

There ls only one Creator. All beings except God are

created.
God Itrimself has manifested trIimself as Father, Son

and Holy Spirit. The Son, or Logos, and Holy Spirit

are saial to proceed from the Father, not separate

creat^d beings, but the same essence or substance as

the Father.
Satan is a created being of very high order' But he

was not God, nor of Divine essence or substance, but a

separate being. When Satan attempted the position of

nivine power the conflict began. He must have had a

f,ish o;d." of intelligence, wisdom, ,sagacity, shrewd-

o".s, or he woultl not have dared su'ch a thing'

Wtt." Satan attacked God's created race of man, this

brought on a conflict between God and Satan' Man

became the battle ground. This seeming digression is

o"iv to get a setting: for the last stage of the conflict'

i" 
"n** will be the Satanic wrath, so terrific the

.i"olttt"" of Christians, so dreadful the carnage*for

t 'tre eaict g' 'es forth, "that as ma'nll as wou ci not wor'

riiip iftt iirage of the beast, should be killed"' A final

uii-onito swelep all God,s people off the earth. Reve'la-
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tion 13:15.
This is the dragon's war in wrath, on

of the woman's see'd. (Revelation l2:\7)'
the remnant
But at least

t ' o cor.lp, n'cs of God's p.op'e are not there'

chiltl has been caught up. The woman has
The man'
fled into
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the wilderness. Hidden in a prepared place'

Those who suffer martyrdorn because they will rot

worship the beast nor his image, gain a victory' But

it.* l i  a victory that is higher than all others' There

it'-"- 
"o*p"ny 

,iho attain "The Reserveri' Salvation'"

if,ir rp-.i'"f highest of privileges is set-forth in the first

;;;;-"-iitis ftuatise, and manv scriptures are citetl'

ii 
-it 

ott"" pointed out in Hotv Writ, but needs the

Spirit of ru""lution to see anti understand, it is beyontl

what we think or expect." 
ftti. 

"ornp"t 
y of full overcomers who have their

"^-onltt ete*"nt absorbed by life," are the revealed

r;;; ;i God, by whom Satan suffers full' shocking and

"*"ri"g-a"ieai 
anat overthrow' They roam this earth

in a sp'ir itual state so that they are above the attacks

oi S"t"rr. There rvere many sons of God in apostolic

;h;. Uut ttre revelation, or "manifestation of the sons

of God" is yet, to take place' But it- is near'

Will be better understood by reading in connection

n"iif,-;ft" Reservetl Salvation," in the February Herald'
-'SeeleY D' Kinne
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A consecrated worker has volun-

teerecl to tahe the plaee which the

Hil is arc vacating. LTnite v' i th us

that every cloor wil l  open before him

anci every need wil l  be nrct '
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